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puntlc UTILlTIES COMMISSION OF TIlH STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

RBSOLUTION 

Resolution TL·18904 
Rail Safety and Carriers Division 
<ktober 21, 1999 

RESOLUTION GIVING pASSENGER STAGB CORPORATIONS 
TEMPORARY AUTHORITY TO ADJUST TflElR FARES 
\VITHOUT SPECIFIC APPROVAL OF tHE COMMISSION 

SUMMARY 

This re-solution gives passe-nger stage corporations (PSCs) tCl1ipoial)"authonty to adjust 
their fates "ithout sp«ific Conimission authon7..ation. Under this temporal), ISO-day 
authority, the majonty of camers \\ill be able to increase fares a maximunl of 15 petcent 
fronllheit current t:'Ucs. This actton is being taken in respOnse to the significant increases 
in fuel prices that have occurred in California. 

BACKGROUND 

Approximately 220 ntolM carriers ofp.'\ssengers hold ,a passenger stage corporation 
. certificate frOm the Conln'lisslori pUrSuant to Public Utllides (P·ub. Util.) Code § 1031 ct 
seq. PSCs provide passenger transportation serviceslo the public, primarily scheduled 
fixed-route bus sen'ite or on-call airp6rt shuttle \'art service. They ate t"'<luitoo to file 
tariffs with the CommisSion sho\\ing their fates and charges. (Pub. Uti!. Code § 486.) 
PSCs generally may increase fares only upOn approval of the CornmissiOli. (Pub. Util. 
Code § 4S4.) The CommissiOli. is authoriud by Pub. Util. Code § 454.2 to grant the 
r""quest of a PSC to establish a "zone of rate fr~edon\" (ZORF) when the Commission 
finds that the carrier is operating in competition \\ith a substantiall)' similar PSC or other 
meanS oftmnsportation and that the c-arrier·s chaiges \\ill te-sult in reasonable rates. Fare 
adjustments made \\;lhin the zone of rale freedom are deemed just and reasonable. 

Some PSCs have contacted the COllltnission's Rail Safety and Carriers Division (RSCD 
6r staO) expressing a neootb raise farc.sdue to" significant increaSes iIi their fuel costs. 
OeneraHy, carriers advise that they would rather not go thn)"ugh the lengthy prOcess of 
n\akit'lg fonnal application fot a pennanent fate increase, particularly givcn the possible 
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transitory nature oflhc higher fuel costs. A fonualapplication would rc-quirc 30 days· 
notice and a SIX'('il1c Commission decision authorizing an increase. 

RSCO has examined all of the PSC tariO's on file \,ith the Commission and detern\ined 
that aoout 25 percent of the carriers hold a ZORF. These carriers are able to make f.'ue 
adjustments by filing a taritIamcndnlent on to da)"s' notice. Some ofthe-se carriers. 
though, were already at or ncar the upper limit ofthdr ZORF prior to the fuel price 
increases. 

StatIhas revi~\\'ed price infonnation on gasoline and diesel fuel published by various 
government agencies and prh'3te organizations. The infomlation sho\\"-s a spike in prices 
in April of this year, rising to a level ranging generally 30 to 45 percent aoove prices in 
cfl~'('t at the beginning of the year. By early sunime'f prices dropped as nluch as 15 to 20 
percent below the April high, However, it waS not long before prices started to climb 
again; approaching the levels experienced in April. 

RSCD r~ommends that PSCs be given temporary aUlhorit); to incr~ase fares as muth as 
15 percent. Statfadvises that it consideroo making a sili.\ilar recommendation after the 
major incr~ases ill April, but the subS\."'quent f.'tIl in prices appeared (0 make PSC fare 
relief a n\oo\ issue. ·llowever~ \\itt. prices agahl elevated and absent any clear sigll. of a 
do\\nward trend. RSCD now nXommends that the Conllllission act to give PSCs a 
convenient 1l1echanism to quickly adjust their fare-s to recoyer the increased costs. 

DISCUSSION 

The reason~ behind the price increases have ~el\ the subjctt of considerable scrutiny. 
sJX"'Culation and debate. \Ve need not n\ake a finding regarding the underlying causes of 
the increases. however. The fact is that PSCS. like virtually every other operator ora 
motor vchicle in the state. have experienced substantial fuel price increases. Carriers . 
have not all tx~n inlp3ctoo to the same degr\.'C. The)' operate \'arious kinds and sizes of 
,'ehicles in various types of road and trame conditions. Fuel costs as a percentage oflota1 
costs vary frol1} carrier to carrier. The magnitude of the illct~ase·s has not been unifonn 
throughout the state, The maIl)' variables nol\\ithslanding, we believe that authorization 
to ten1pOrarily incr~ase (.'Ues up to 15 percent \\ill provide adequate reHeffor the gr~at 
majority ofPSCs. Competitivc pressures should keep carriers fron\ avplyhlg any 1110re of 
the incr~ase thaIl is nec~s..,uy to recoYer their O\\TI higher fuel costs. Accordingly. we are 
authorizing PSCs for a 180-day period to lllakC fare changcs \\ithina "zone of 
reasonablclless" whose upper liniit is 15 percent above their CtlITent faies. For thosc 
(lSCs \'tho have been granted a ZORF pursuant to § 454.2, the upper lirnit of the "ione of 
reasonableness" will be 15 percent above theit authorized zone of nHe fre~d6m. Tariff 
changes under this ten\porary increase authority should be made ill tbe fOn'll of a 
surcharge supplement, which may be made effective upo"n one dayts notice. 
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Durhig the ISO-day ~riod the Commission and slafr"in (c\'icw possible options for 
pennanl"li.tly gh'ing PSCs greater Ilcxibility to adjust their f.'lfcs. In this regard, we note 
that Assembly Bm 1658 (a bill which update~ numerous seCtions of the Pub. Util. Code) 
amends § 454.2 cfi'\."'(Hvc January 1,2000, to give the Commission greater latitude in 
granting zones ofmte freedom. This anleli.dmcnt could ptay a prominent part in our 
examination ofprogrruil options. 

COMMENTS ON IlRAFT RESOLUTlON 

To comply "ith Pub.Utii. Code § lll(g), RSCD cOnlnienced publication o(a Daily 
Catendar notice on September 21 ~ 1999, that appriS\.--d the pUblit ofthe availability ofits 
dmfi of this resolution and solicited subl'nission OfCOlllrl1Cnts by october 12, 1999. 

Conllllcnts ,Wre submitted b» Daniel W. Baker, Attorney at Law. Mr. Baker 
rccolhmends that any authorized su~harge be "lore closely ticd to the indhidual carrier's 
actual fuel costs. lie does not objeCt to granting relief, but belicw~ a surcharge of 15 
percent is riotjustificd. In support 6fthis position he cites (uel-related rate increases of 
.S 102 percent being charged by long-haul trucking conlpanies. 

\Ve believe Mr. Baker understates the imPact of price increases on PSCs. Fuel costs as a 
percentage of lolal opCrating costs for a small airport shutlle van operator, for example. 
may be very diOcrent from those of the 10ng~h:lUl truckers referrcd to by Mr. Baker. A 
surcharge in the .5 to 2 percent range would result in a carrier being atJowcd to raise a 
$20.00 f.1re (0 a maximum of bel ween $20.10 and $10.40. This docs riot appear (0 be 
adequate to address the needs of most PSCs. We \\ish to provide meaningful relief, and 
do so "ith minimum regulatory burdell. As a temporary meaSure, \ve believe this 
surcharge mechanisnl is a fair and reasonable method of allowing PSCs to fully [\-"Cowr 
their increased fuel costs. 

FINDJNGS 

1. Sudden and significant increases in gasoline and diesel fuel have occum.-d in 
Califomia. 

2. rscs have been reporting that they are currently paying significantly higher prices for 
these fuels than they paid early this year, and Commission staff has confinllcd these 
claims. 

3. A number ofPSCs may be unable to r\.~()\'cr cost increases \\ithout additiollal 
Commission authority. 
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4. PSCs who have not bc~n authorized a zone ofr-ate fr~dom purs\lant to Pub. Util. 
Code § 454.2 shQuld be t~lilporarlly allow~ fot ISO days to file lariO'S \\lth fare 
adjustments within a "zone ofr~asonabkncss" whose llp~r limit is IS perc~nt above 
their current f.'Ues. 

S. PSCs who havc ~~n individually granted a zone ofrnle fr~~om pursuant to Pub .. 
Util. Code § 454.2 should be teniporarily allo\\,,~ (or 180 days to file tarif'fs \\ith fare 
adjustments \\lthin a "zone of reasonableness" whose upper )inlit is I S percent above 
their authoriz~d zone ofente freedom. 

6. Because PSCs niay need to rcspOnd promptly t6 changes in (uel costs, there is gOOd 
cause to authorize them to make tarifi"Jilings on one day's notice. 

7. The tari(ffilings authorized by the f01l0\\iog order are reasonable and justified. 

THEREFORE, rt IS ORDERED that: 

1. Until April 18.2000, passenger stagc corporations (PSCs) are permitted to file tariOs 
\\ith fates that are \\lthio a "zone of reasonableness" whose upper lilillt is 1 S percent 

_ above their current fares. 

2. Until April 18. 2000, PSCs who havc been indiVidually granted a zone ofrate 
freedon) pursuant to Pub. Util. Code § 454.2 are pcm\itted to file tarifl'S \\ith f.'Ues 
that are within a U zono of teasonableness" whose upper Iilllit is I S percent above their 
authorized zone of rate freooonl. . 

3. PSCs shall be allowed to exercise the actions permitted by Ordering 11aragraphs 1 and 
2 by makitlg a tariO'filing sh<ming a percentage S\ifcharge on any or all ofthcir tacitl' 
f.'ues and charges \\lthin the range authorized. 

4. TariO'filings pursuant to this order may be made efll~tive upon one day's notice (onc 
day after filing \\ith the Commission). 

S. Any tariO'filings authorized by this order shall expirc April IS, 2000, absent further 
order by this Con\mission. 

6. TIle Executive Dit«tor shaH cause a copy of this resolution to be served OIl Attonlcy 
Daniel W. Baker and on e·\'cry passenger stage corporation holding a certificate from 
the Commission. 

• This resolution is eO'ective today. 
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I ('~rtif)' that the (oregoing {t"soluttbn was duly introduced, (\1Sscd, and adopted by the 
Commission at its regulart); sched,uled meeting on October 2)) i 999. The follo"ing 
Commissioners \,otcdfavorably thereon: 

" '. ,/,. 
------------~~~~----

WESLEY M. FRANKLIN 

s 

Executive Djrector 

. RICHARD A. BILAS . 
Prc.sident 

HENRY M. nUQUE· 
JOSIAHL. NEEPER' 
)OEL Z. HYATT 
CARL \V. \VOOD 

Commissioners 


